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Health Completely Reetored After

'FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION

Cat Wat pronouncea incuracie.

Mrs. J. Tillman Wright. 513 Gold

borough St.. toston. Md.. aya: "I

cannot begin to describe my suffering
from Brighfs disease. I constantly AWMunvon ha en-ag- rd a Bta5 of specialists Uiat are

in their line. mmJ 4: 1., aT.Hitv )ipv nrp Ihe finest rhy- -

ns that colleger and hospitals have turned out and receive the highest

. ... . t Vn mottpr

felt as II l were w
lng. My back pained
me Intensely and
was so weak that
for weeks I could
not walk across the
floor. My condition
became critical and
physicians pronoun-
ced ma Incurable.
I started taking
Doan's Kidney PWs
as a last resort and

Cr o n Q)- -

40m
to Ton ausoiuitijr U1 w.-wh- atlie oilers their service

doctors have tried, write to I relea-

sor
your disease, or how many you

Mnnyon's physicians and they will give your case careful and prompt
attention and advise you what to do. You are under no obligations to

them. It will not cost you a penn7 onlJ the PstaSe stamp y0Q put

your letter.
All consultations are held strictly confidential.

Address Mnnyon's Doctors, Munyon'a Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson

Streets, Philadelphia, To.
nnn Mxvfveri relief. When I began

with them I weighed only 64 pound.
I now weigh 109 pounds and leei um vit Tvnr xrnther says If I go
a new woman.

Remember the name Doan s.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

swimming she'll lick me when I get
back.

Second Boy (encouragingly) But
t eet back: there'sbox. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. .

M W been lots of fellows drowned In that

Shaking!
Aching!!
Shivering!!!
Quivering!!!!

1 An Exciting Town,
t &nplPB la a truly exciting town swimming hole.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETONto live In. To say nothing of Its

heavenly climate and Its boinos. me
Is always something stimulating In

.i.iU linn trnine on. Just the
other day a widow or tne angeuc ku--j

began to long for a sight of one of

her schoolmates whom she had notf V
hi

E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound? We can.".
fuSish positive proof that it has made many remarkable

cures after all other means had failed.

with some form of female
Women who are suffering

illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial

We guarantee they are genuine and honest state-

ments of facts.

iaFive I had a bad fall, and hurt.,
CrTff und4 a doctor's care for nine weeks,JfXlllSill I sent for a bottle of

woman." Mrs. Ula L. AUtey,and now I am a stout, hearty
Cresson, Pa.

"Wash. "A year ago I was sick with kidney and
iKr troubles and female weakness. The doctors gave me

uif Ul thyoulddo was to just let me go as easily a Psible.
friends to take Lydia 15. Pinkham's egetabloadvised byI was cured of myand Blood Purifier. I am completely

S?s?and I am nearly sixty years old.-- Mrs. Sarah teighton,
Baird, "Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the

derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds

of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does notv

cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after

reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged

malaria. Malaria isTHATS It kills the vital

powers. To cure malaria you
must do more than stop the

shaking and aching. You must

stamp out the last spark of dis-

ease and put back into the body
the strength and vigor that dis-

ease has destroyed.

"My little son, when about a year
and a half old, began to have sores
come out on his face. I had a physi-

cian treat him. but the sores grew
worse. Then they began to come out
on his arms, then on other parts of

his body, and then one came on his

chest, worse than the others. Then I

called another physician. Still he

grew worse. At the end of about a

year and a half of suffering he grew
so bad that I had to tie his hands in

cloths at night to keep him from

scratching the sores and tearing the
flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton,
and was hardly able to walk.

seen for 45 years. The longing Drougat.
Its fulfillment. A spirit told her to
look for him In Brooklyn. She obeyed,
met him on the street a few hours
after she arrived, and promptly mar-

ried him. It is worth while to liyo
In a city where things like this hap-

pen, even at the risk of being blown

up now and then. ;

WANTED 'EM BACK.

J I- - ..J I f
a bottle proves.

"My aunt advised me to try cuu-cur- a

Soap and Cuticura Ointment. I

sent to a drug store and got a cake of

Cuticura Soap and a box of the Oint-

ment and followed directions. At the
end of two months the sores were all
well. - He has never had any sores

t.t kind Bin. I can sincerely say

I n .'in i

that only for Cuticura my child would

have died. I used only one cake of

Cuticura Soap and about three boxes

"I am a nurse and my profession

does this so quickly and surely that it stands alone

a malaria medicines as a perfect cure. It drives
ouTCnills and Fever, and then begins its tonic action,

rebuilding and revitalizing the entire system.

4 The tonic body-buildin- g properties of OXIDI1NL

make it the most effectual of all remedies for dis-

orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when

these organs are failing in their Unctions.
malaria, get OXIDINE. If youIf you want to cure

are weak, get OXIDINE and be strong,
t 50c. At Your Druggists

PATTON-yrORSHA- DRUG CO.. Mfrs.. Dallas. Texaa

fcrtTiM mo Into many different lam

to try this wonaenuuy neipiui remcuy. ,

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
OoS5oun hasten the standard remedy for
fVmale ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, ana
has thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs.Pinkham Invites all sick women
C to write her for advice. She has
euided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, fcynn, Mass.

nt oni u in ninifiva a pleasure for
me to tell my story and recommend
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Shel

don, Litchfield, Conn., Oct 23, 1909.

' Somewhat indignant.
rrv, ain uvtm BTwialists had pound

neoirPed and sounded him, and felt of his.

pulse and tapped his frame till he
could only lie in a cold perspiration of

fear.
Undoubtedly it's a case of appen

THE ALL-AROU- ND OIL,
' The Barber Some hair Tesu-- r,

sir?
Man In Chair Yes, If It'll, restore

the hairs you've just rubbed off, . IN THE HANDY, EVER-READ- Y TIN OILER

Is specially selected for any need In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-

not break. Does not gum or become rancid.Scary Dreams
I could hardly be up,I was so weak and nervous,

writes Mrs. ....Dora Staffer, of Wily, Va., "and codd
SVan I wnillrl

MANUFACTURED BY

Standard 011 Company

FOn 8ALB r

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) .Biilin EfirywlieriL (lncorporawaj

PUTS STOMACHS IN ORDER.

No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Dys-

pepsia Five Minutes After Taking
a Little Diapepsln.

There should not be a case of Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia or gastritis here if read-ter- s

who are subject to Stomach trou-

ble knew the tremendous anti-ferme-

and digestive virtue contained in Dia-- .

fteosin. This harmless preparation

hardly bear the noise oi my own umu.cu. v,v, .
COLT DISTEMPER

.Icfc OUMll. .tld .11 Otll lOr, 1 11 ,my--w mmYr Th. .r.r"wjau " l.ni frnm b.Tlnir tU.

dicitis!" said specialist No. l, grave-

ly.
"Undoubtedly!" assented specialist

No. 2.
"But- - would he be able to stand an

operation?" pondered No. 1.

"Ah, would he?" echoed No. 2.

They dug him in the ribs again, and
he squealed.

"Ah," remarked No. 1, "I think we

ought to let him get a bit stronger be-

fore we cut into him."
"Confound your palaver!" gasped

the patient, starting up. What do

you take me for a cheese?"

Pie.
"Tou Americans," said the London

man, "are very fond of what you call

pie. But properly speaking a pie
should have meat in it."

"Perhaps. But the beef packers

SS!br ini gAjUJia LlW 1 iTliSTEMPEK CURBT-Ol- T. on
rUVnV. or inTfeed. Actto. the blood and eiphi K"

lie awake at mgnt, ana i nau suui uX - -- ---

off a great deal in weight, and grew very weak. Inside of

one week, after I began to take Cardui, my pains were

better, and in three weeks I felt? like another woman. I

feel it my duty to recommend Cardui to all suffering women.

Cardui is a pure, vegetable .medicine, with genuine

curative powers, and acts so gently as to be without bad

will digest a heavy meal without
he slightest fuss or discomfort, ana
elieve the sourest, acid stomacu in www

minntAB besides overcoming an rTToul, nauseous odors fom the breath.
after-effec- ts on young or oiu.

wj If your stomach is sour ana iuu oi
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meal don't seem to fit, why not
ad a case of Pape's Diapepsln

t

compel us to economize."
from any druggist here In town, and
bake life worth living. Absolute re-

lief from Stomach misery and perfect
G L f ;tS?t 'TO DKITB OPT MALARIA SY8TKM

Tak. th. 0 BUDdard UKOVB S TASTm.B!i
I II 11 .nuTT n . J " - -

Th. formal U plainly , P,rlnll n rST.KSCCS 9 The Ryo Lamp I high gni lamp, aold at a low price.
better mane at an fbut thnrel R no

Ti, ?JTJ,M.rt o?i,lW hrkw: nlokBl pl.td-ra8- lly f.pt clean; anform. Th. Qnlnln. drlTe. out th. niBl.rliJ t..lmn bolldi ud th. i7"m. riold by U

Ooal.rs for W ran Frio. U oenU. ?.7,. .;, in In mi hnum. Themis nothlna known to tne areThe Woman's Tonic """'"".r .V h.l.TAd to th.Talue of th. BJiTO 1

A stubborn desire to get even has
THE VdW

STiADry'sr-- V

WMITt' Wll"- -
leKrlptlTeolrulartothoner.sta8enoyof th. .,

STANDARD OU. COMPANY (Incorpor.t.d) tbrought about man a mans down
fall.

Faint ?
Cardui has been found to strengthen tone up weak

nervous women, assisting them to rosy, robust health. It

Atys been in use, thousands of

ladies have Written to tell of its benefit to them. No rned-id- ne

can increase in popularity and sales as Cardui has

done, unless it does the work.
fee sure 'that Cardui will help you.
A trial cannot hurt and may be the means of restoring

you to health. . , ,,,nr:t dnic store.

"PLAIN TALKS ON FLORIDA"

By I. I. Moody, on. of the State', early
arttlar. From these talkayouwllllearn
many Important thing-- , about Florida
and Florida land fact for you to re-

member when you lureat. They are free
writ, for them. '

BUNNELL DEVELOPMENT CO.. Bunnell. Florida

digestion of anything you eat ib sure
to follow five minutes after, and be-

tides, one fifty-cen- t case ts sufficient
lo cure a whole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless. Inexpensive
preparation like Pape's Diapepoln,
which will always either at daytime
or during night, relieve your sick,
feour, gassy, upset stomach and digest
jrour meals, Is about as handy and val-

uable a thing as you could have In the
house.

What' In a Name?

"See here, waiter," said Mr. Grouch,

scowling deeply over his plate, "I or-

dered turtle soup. There not even
a morsel of turtle flavor In this,"

"Of course not, sir," returned the
waiter. "What do you expect? Shake-

speare said there was nothing In a
name! If you ordered college pudding
would you expect a college In It? In
Manchester pudding would you look

Hare y weak heart, dizzy feebofa, oppreaaed
breathin! after meaU P Or do you exporreoce pain
over the heart, ahortoesa of breath oa on
and the maay dittraaaiai syrtptomt which mdieate

poor circulation and bad blood A heart toaao,
Mood and body-bntld- er that haa atood the teat of ;

over 40 years of enrea ia

Ud tt UOIUC luuajf , ai uiv Dr. P erce's Golden Medical Discovery
ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOK

"African Game Trails"
Keeded man In every plaoe
In aU this famous new book.

JUrtng It t tbe famlltoaj tn

- .
TOUT lUlWaiij. tt a Kite 7'f
monnpolr oi tinid KDd hgm
conimlMlon. Tnkm thU ff rtsa,
-- l... W itm fir nwiainantiia- -

The heart become regular aa clock-wor- The red
blood oorpuiolea are iacreaeed ia number and the
nerve m tarn are weil fed. The artenea are filled

with iood rich blood. That ia why aervooa debility,
Irritability, faintind apella, dlaappear and are over-com- e

by thi alterative extract of medioliial roota
I T- - itttnttt th I1M of aJOOtMM.

Charles Scribnar's Son.
1M (a. a.) nrtk at.., w (wfeI PL. H VUU I a I i El ,11

pot up v J ' .
A. If vour neighbor. Mony have been cured

NEW MADRID SEED CORN' .... . i ' Vv.'t .w!lintfa. etc.. bv takuif
for a ship canal or a cotton exenanget
Any tea, sir!" Tit-Bit-

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much,
. i J : n 1,1. Vmi'v Tin iilfiA

. i .1. n and fill 1 Hnt

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

b n tn r a IT0 fh wbit. and yellow. Pxit up In .Ten weight aak
inn n 11 i m im - a avr i t l c h aa nucciaiwyi

Jupar Newsuni CoH w Mfl

Dr? Pierce'a Diacorery. Just the refrcahin. and vitalizing tome needed for

excesaive ti.aue waata, in ooavalesoeaoe from levera or for run-dow- n,

thin-blood- peopU. Stick to thi. aafe and a remedy and ref.ee ail it
aa fiood " kind, offered by the dealer who ia looking for a larger profit. Noth-in- g

will do you half aa much good aa Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medioal Diwovery.
how quickly a little Hamlins Wizard Oil
will lubricate tbe cord and make you

W. N. U, ATLANTA,comfortable agai ,, .

The Limit.
Sold hy Deal ere Evarywhcr rPittri am FADELESS DY

' 'mw aaa aaeSa That 4.. In eotd wat.r better than
"John, I want to buy some glove-s-1 TT--. hrl.hl.r and latter eoler. lam tni other dira. On. 10 p.ekg ealer. all BMre.

MONROE OltUO CO., Qulno
will you give me a check!

"Sure how much can you do with?"
"How much have you got In the

bank?"
dr. .n, V.r-.- nt .111,..! Hfa aaart Writalaf Ire. NtMtlaa,JaBie.aMMs rAKLE 0DOUGLASa 9A SHOES t0J30KIJI 4Kerns the spinpr IH?AOOHK Hick- -' CAPtJIUPTK

Whether from Colds, Heat, Htonutoh or
Nervon. Trouble., Cpdln. will rrll. you.
Jt'a liquid pleint to t.ke ct. lmmll-tly- .

Trjr Ik lOu Ko..' mni CO eauU at drug

The man who deceives himself la an.
easy mark for others. ' .

Mr. WloaJoWe Soothlna; Syrup for Children
ten th anima, reduce inflamma-

tion, allayJ pain, cure wind eollo, Me a bottle.

A girl 1 worth all to raise
her and It always costs It

,B0 A BCITiwthc World. 1 I l n L-- free from grit, t
Sold by dealers

fi-- r AFiriArirturo,ml--t. 03.MO nrf $4.00
Iia that
my ihoaf

K9 S ra.aa"""T til eoroofMany a fellow does all "his betting I si u u u ubarhm 1m ymm im buy. with hit mouth.
--sV;m&k tnd Mil mor 9 00. S3.A0 nd

iilHUAK 1 Iaw

I II I fit Dtitri a UM thMl-- aharwi. look i itTAX

mm rmmMm.llm. for you to pnrohiu.

1?TS'STAKE no substitute L CREOtB. HAIR BE3TOREH. PRICE, f.OO. rota;
'ibUi mrmrm.


